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MUSC 272-01 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY BASKETBALL PEP BAND 
Fall Semester 2013 
Thursdays 7:00-8:15pm 
Dr. Matthew Westgate 
Office hours by appointment – Edgecliff Hall (104) 
(513) 745-3865  
westgatem@xavier.edu 
Course Syllabus 
 
Registration:  Unless you have a specific conflict that you have cleared with me, you MUST be registered for 
this course to participate.   
 
Grading: Grades for this course are solely based on attendance and performance in rehearsals and games.  “Be 
on time, and be prepared.”  The following grade descriptions provide more detailed information. 
 
A Attends all rehearsals and required games (or finds a suitable substitute); comes to rehearsals and games 
with a positive attitude and energy; serves as a musical leader; attends “non-required” games. 
A- Attends all but one required game or rehearsal (or finds a suitable substitute); comes to rehearsals and 
games with a positive attitude and energy; attends “non-required” games. 
B+ Attends all but two required games or rehearsals (or finds a suitable substitute); comes to rehearsals and 
games with a positive attitude and energy. 
B Attends all but three required games or rehearsals (or finds a suitable substitute); comes to rehearsals and 
games with a positive attitude and energy. 
B- Attends all but four required games or rehearsals (or finds a suitable substitute); comes to rehearsals and 
games with a positive attitude and energy. 
C+ Attends all but five required games or rehearsals (or finds a suitable substitute); comes to rehearsals and 
games with a positive attitude and energy. 
 
GameDay Dress: Pep Band Shirt (tucked in), Khaki pants, athletic/dress shoes.  You will be supplied a pep 
band shirt to wear at games and events.  If you decide to discontinue your involvement after you have been 
issued a pep band shirt, the shirt must be returned.  Face painting/hair coloring/festive decoration is 
encouraged! 
 
School Instruments:  Some school instruments are available if needed.  A loan agreement form must be filled 
out, and the instrument must be returned promptly at the end of the season. 
 
Lockers/storage: Lockers and a storage room are available for storage of your instrument if needed. 
 
Band Dues: $40 for the academic year.  The dues cover part of the cost of your shirt, pep band supply costs, 
banquet costs, and your portion of food and beverages throughout the year.  Dues must be paid by: ASAP 
 
Rehearsal Schedule: This ensemble will meet to rehearse on Thursday evenings from 7:00-8:15pm as needed 
(See back of this syllabus). Additions to the rehearsal schedule will be communicated via email and Blackboard.   
 
 
 
Game Schedule: Please come play at every game! After initial rehearsals, the band will be divided into two 
basketball bands (the Blue Band and the White Band) and each band will be assigned a certain number of games.  
You are expected to perform at all of your assigned events, and attendance will be taken.  If you cannot perform, 
for whatever reason, you are expected to find a substitute on your instrument to take your spot.  Regular absence 
with lack of a substitute will be grounds for dismissal from the pep band.  If you want to play at a game you are 
not assigned you are welcome to perform. 
 
Travel:  The travel band will be selected based upon: attendance, participation, instrumentation, attitude, and 
seniority.  Everyone is eligible to travel, but NCAA rules dictate the number of players we can bring to perform 
during tournament play. 
 
 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE: 
 
There are only 8 rehearsals for this ensemble during this semester.  Unless otherwise noted, rehearsals begin 
promptly at 7:00pm in Edgecliff 205.  Rehearsals are required and count toward your grade. 
 
Thursday August 29 (Meeting) 
Thursday September 5  ALL WINDS (drumline sectional) 
Thursday September 12  ALL WINDS (drumline sectional) 
Thursday September 19  WOODWIND SECTIONAL (Brass/drumline meet in sections) 
Thursday September 26  BRASS SECTIONAL (Woodwinds/drumline meet in sections) 
Thursday October 3  ALL with drumline 
Thursday  October 10  ALL WINDS (drumline sectional) 
Thursday October 17  ALL with drumline 
Thursday October 24  ALL with drumline 
 
 
GAME/PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE: 
 
TBA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
**As in all courses, this syllabus is subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances or according to 
the needs of the class. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Xavier University Music Department 
XAVIER PEP BANDS PERSONNEL INFORMATION 
2013-2014 
 
Please print clearly 
 
 
         Semester___________       Year_________ 
 
 
Name: ___________________________________    Instrument: _________________________ 
 (as you would like it to appear in programs) 
       Alternate instruments: __________________ 
 
Local Phone Number: ____________________________________ 
 
 
Mobile Phone Number: ___________________________________ 
 
 
Local Address: _________________________________________________________________ 
        (street)                       (city, state)  (zip code) 
 
 
 
Email address (that you check regularly): ______________________________________________ 
 
 
Your major at Xavier:  ________________________________________ 
 
 
Year in school (circle one):        FR       SOPH    JUNIOR      SENIOR 
 
 
Shirt size   S M   L   XL     XXL 
 
 
TRAVEL INFORMATION: 
 
Full name (First Middle Last) ______________________________________________________ 
 
Date of Birth ___________________ (Day/Month/Year) 
 
Weight ________________________ 
 
Allergies _______________________ 
 
Emergency Contact ____________________________________________________________________ 
    (name)            (relation)  (phone#) 
